DVD of the “Internet Café/Church
Café/Church Website Lesson”
Lesson”
Learn How to Use Our Church’s New Website

If you missed the recent lesson on how to use our church’s new website, or want a “refresher”,
you can get a DVD copy of the lesson. Pick up this DVD at the church office, and learn how to
use computers to visit this website where you can read The Beacon and the church’s Annual
Report (and see the photographs in color). You can also look at the church calendar, view past
Sunday services, learn from committee webpages, communicate with Don Taylor and others
through Don’s new blog site, and more.
The Eco-Justice Team held its annual “Soup, Salad, and Speakers” event after church on January
25th, and this year, it was an “Internet Café”. Led by Beth Hubbard, the Team cooked up some
great soups, provided a tasty salad, and served them with bread and desert. They used mostly
locally grown or harvested ingredients that were organically grown so the meal was healthy for
everyone and gentle on the land and water it came from-----therefore better for all of God’s
Creation.
The Eco-Justice Team and the High Tech Team then provided a lesson on how to use computers
to look at our church’s website and all the good things it has to offer. Use of the website will
improve communication among members of our congregation and with staff----and hopefully
reduce the amount of paper we buy, use, and recycle.
You can also review the lesson through the archived webcast at
www.newportfpc.org/content/webcast , though you’ll need to move the slider ahead at the
bottom of the screen to skip the first ½ hour of “dead air”. For more information, contact Barry
McPherson at 574-6111, (503)708-8688 (cellular), or bdmcpherson@coho.net.

Hi!

I’m a little mouse----and I’ll help you use the church’s website!

No cheese needed.

